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Abstract The hypothesis that calpain subunits dissociate in the
presence of Ca2+ has been tested by methods which avoid
interference by Ca2+-induced aggregation and large subunit
autolysis. Inactive Cys105Ser-m-calpain, bound either to Ni-
NTA-agarose or to immobilized casein, after incubation with
Ca2+, could be recovered in high yield as a heterodimer. Natural
bovine m-calpain, after irreversible inhibition with Z-LLY-
CHN2, also bound to immobilized casein and was eluted as a
heterodimer. The Ca2+ requirements of calpain containing a
small subunit with EF-hand mutations were higher, both before
and after autolysis, than those of wild-type calpain. In mixtures
of wild-type and mutant enzymes, subunit exchange did not occur
in the presence of Ca2+. The results demonstrate that the
subunits in both natural and recombinant m-calpain, in the given
experimental conditions, remain associated in the presence of
Ca2+ both before and after autolysis.
z 1998 Federation of European Biochemical Societies.
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1. Introduction
The two forms of calpain which can readily be isolated
from vertebrate tissue are termed W- and m-calpain. When
carefully puri¢ed in the presence of EDTA, 2ME, and serine
protease inhibitors, they are heterodimers of an 80-kDa large
subunit and a 28-kDa small subunit. The large subunits of W-
and m-calpain share approximately 60% amino acid sequence
identity, and the small subunits are identical. The enzymes are
absolutely dependent on Ca2, and di¡er most obviously in
their in vitro Ca2 requirements for activity with a substrate
such as casein: these values lie in the range of 5^50 WM Ca2
for W-calpain, and V350 WM Ca2 for m-calpain [1^4]. On
exposure to Ca2, the enzymes undergo autolysis of both
subunits: small subunit autolysis does not a¡ect the Ca2
requirement, but large subunit autolysis reduces the Ca2 re-
quirements of the enzymes, in m-calpain from 325 WM to
180 WM Ca2, and in W-calpain from 5^50 WM to 1^5 WM
Ca2 [4,5]. Following this initial autolysis and in the contin-
ued presence of Ca2, further degradation occurs, mainly of
the large subunit, which abolishes activity.
Regulation of calpain activity by Ca2 has long been con-
sidered to involve binding of Ca2 to EF-hands in the
C-terminal domains of the large and small subunits, leading
to a conformational alteration which activates the enzyme;
this activation permits it to commence hydrolysis not only
of itself (autolysis) but also of available substrates [1,2]. How-
ever, there have been several recent reports that the subunits
in both W- and m-calpain dissociate reversibly on addition of
Ca2, and that the isolated large subunit possesses full calpain
activity and a lower Ca2 requirement [6^10]. In contrast, two
other reports have argued against subunit dissociation in cal-
pain [11,12]. It should be understood that these fundamentally
contradictory reports arise at least in part from the technical
di⁄culties of carrying out the relevant experiments in an un-
ambiguous manner, since the addition of Ca2 to calpain can
cause aggregation, autolysis, and poor protein recoveries, any
of which may make it di⁄cult to interpret the results. We
report here several results obtained with recombinant forms
of m-calpain which minimize these di⁄culties and provide
strong evidence against Ca2-induced subunit dissociation.
2. Methods
2.1. Recombinant calpains
Bacterial expression and puri¢cation of recombinant m-calpain, the
inactive mutant C105S-m-calpain, and various forms of calpain with
or without large subunit N-terminal His10- and C-terminal -His6 se-
quences (His-tags) have been described [4,13,14]. These calpains all
contain the N-terminally truncated 21-kDa form of the calpain small
subunit, which is very similar to the natural small subunit autolysis
product [4]. We refer to this protein as 21k, although in terms of strict
nomenclature it may be more correctly named v86-small subunit [4].
Glutamic acid to alanine mutations were made in 21k by means of
site-directed mutagenesis at position 12 (3z) of the Ca2 binding loop
in each of the EF hands 1, 2, and 3 [15]. The resultant small subunit
construct is described here as 21k-(EF1^3). The large subunit of m-
calpain, with and without His-tags, was co-expressed with the wild-
type 21k and with 21k-(EF1^3) in E. coli by standard methods, pro-
viding recombinant m-calpains in yields of 3^5 mg/l, which were fully
active against casein in the standard assay at 5 mM Ca2.
2.2. Ca2+ treatment of inactive calpain bound to a Ni-NTA spin column
These experiments were performed at room temperature in a bu¡er
composed of 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 0.2 M NaCl, 0.1% (v/v) Triton
X-100 [6,7], 10 mM 2ME. Ni-NTA spin columns (Qiagen) were cen-
trifuged at each step for 1 min at 3000 rpm, in accordance with the
manufacturer’s instructions, and the receiving tubes contained an ali-
quot of EDTA solution, such that the ¢nal net concentration of
EDTA in the collected £uid was 2 mM.
C105S-m-calpain (C105S-m-80k-CHis6/21k) (100 Wg) was applied to
duplicate Ni-NTA spin columns in 0.2 ml of bu¡er in the absence of
Ca2. After washing in bu¡er without Ca2, the spin columns were
incubated twice for 1^2 min with 0.2 ml of 5 mM Ca2, followed by
centrifugation. Control samples were treated identically but with no
Ca2. The columns were washed twice with 0.2 ml of bu¡er without
Ca2, and then eluted twice with 0.2 ml of 0.4 M imidazole in the
same bu¡er. The protein content of all samples was estimated by the
Bradford assay [16], and appropriate samples analyzed by SDS-
PAGE.
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2.3. Calcium-dependent casein-Sepharose a⁄nity chromatography of
inactive calpain
Casein and BSA were linked to CNBr-activated Sepharose accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions. The resultant resins contained
3^4 mg of bound protein/ml of gel. The casein- or BSA-Sepharose
matrix (1 ml) was mixed with 100 Wg of C105S-m-calpain in 50 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.2 M NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 5 mM 2ME, at room
temperature, and Ca2 was then added to a ¢nal concentration of
5 mM. The mixtures were loaded into small columns, and after wash-
ing the columns in bu¡er with Ca2, bound protein was eluted with
5 mM EGTA in the same bu¡er. The protein in the various solutions
was analyzed on SDS-PAGE as described above.
A similar experiment was carried out with m-calpain isolated from
bovine heart as previously described [17]. This m-calpain, 250 Wg in
1 ml of 50 mM MOPS, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 5 mM
2ME, was inactivated by pre-incubation with 100 WM Z-LLY-CHN2
[18] for 15 min at 25‡C and for an additional 15 min after the addition
of Ca2 to 5 mM. EGTA was added to terminate the reaction. Bind-
ing to immobilized casein and subsequent washing was carried out in
20 mM MOPS, pH 7.5, 0.1 M NaCl, 5 mM 2ME, in the presence of
5 mM Ca2 ; bound protein was eluted with 10 mM EGTA in the
same bu¡er and the eluted protein was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and
immunoblotting.
2.4. Calcium requirement for casein hydrolysis before and after large
subunit autolysis
Prior to titration of their Ca2 requirements, the enzymes were
dialysed overnight at 4‡C against 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6 at
20‡C), 0.2 M NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 10 mM 2ME, and adjusted to a
concentration of approximately 250 U/ml (140 Wg/ml). After dialysis,
some samples were autolyzed by addition of Ca2 to a ¢nal concen-
tration of 5 mM, and incubation for 4^6 min at 25‡C. The autolysis
reaction was quenched by addition of an equal molar amount of
EDTA. In control samples, EDTA was added before Ca2, so that
autolysis did not occur but the ¢nal composition of the solution was
the same. Ca2 titrations were performed as previously described, but
it should be noted that both the rates of autolysis of m-calpain, and
the observed values of [Ca2]0:5, are highly dependent on the pH and
ionic strength of the reaction mixtures, which were therefore carefully
standardized [4].
Important comparisons were made only between 2^3 enzymes dia-
lyzed against the same bu¡er and titrated at the same time. The point
of the experiments with recombinant calpains containing a small sub-
unit with triple EF-hand mutations, is that these enzymes have greatly
increased [Ca2]0:5 values, so that the resulting di¡erences in [Ca2]0:5,
before and after autolysis, are much greater than the possible exper-
imental variations between assays at di¡erent times and in precise
calcium concentrations.
2.5. Attempts to detect reversible subunit exchange by observation of
changes in [Ca2 +]0:5
NHis10-m-80k-CHis6/21k-(EF1^3) (100 Wg, 1 nmol, active) and
C105S-m-80k-CHis6/21k (400 Wg, 4 nmol, inactive) were separately
incubated at 25‡C with 5 mM Ca2 for 5 min in 50 mM Tris-HCl,
pH 7.6, 0.2 M NaCl, 10 mM 2ME; samples were taken for gel electro-
phoresis to demonstrate autolysis of the NHis10- construct, the two
enzymes were combined and thoroughly mixed, and autolysis was
quenched by addition of EDTA. The Ca2 requirement of the mixture
of enzymes for casein hydrolysis was measured.
3. Results
3.1. Treatment of immobilized inactive calpain with Ca2+
The inactive mutant calpain, C105S-m-80k-CHis6/21k, was
bound to Ni-NTA spin columns by means of the large subunit
C-terminal His-tag. The spin columns were incubated with or
without 5 mM Ca2, washed in bu¡er without Ca2, and
bound protein was eluted with 0.4 M imidazole. The recovery
of protein in each of the earlier washes and eluates was 2^3%,
and in the imidazole eluate was 87%. These values were not
a¡ected by the presence or absence of Ca2. Traces of heter-
odimer, indicating leakage from the column, could be detected
both in the Ca2-treated and control eluates by means of
immunoblot analysis but not by Coomassie staining, but the
amounts did not di¡er between the Ca2-treated and control
samples. The expected heterodimer of 80-kDa+21-kDa bands
was observed in the imidazole eluates, and the bands did not
di¡er between Ca2-treated and control samples, or from the
starting material (Fig. 1). Similar experiments were done with
active NHis10-m-80k-CHis6/21k calpain bound to Ni-NTA
spin columns. Activity and protein assays and electrophoresis
showed that the control samples (recovery 93%) were intact,
and that the protein recovered from the Ca2-treated samples
(yield of activity, 48%) was V10% autolyzed. This indicates
that most of the calpain lost in the samples exposed to Ca2
had been autolyzed and further degraded while bound to Ni-
NTA, and is consistent with the idea that autolyzed calpain is
much less stable than intact enzyme [4].
The results of binding C105S-m-80k-CHis6/21k to casein-
Sepharose in the presence of Ca2 were essentially identical
to the Ni-NTA experiment. The protein was eluted from the
column in high yield by EGTA, and was unchanged hetero-
dimer (Fig. 1). BSA is not a substrate for calpain, and no
protein was retained by the BSA-Sepharose column in the
presence of Ca2. Bovine m-calpain which had been cova-
lently inhibited by reaction with Z-LLY-CHN2 also bound
to immobilized casein in the presence of Ca2 and was eluted
as unchanged heterodimer (data not shown).
3.2. Ca2+ requirement of wild-type and mutant calpains before
and after autolysis
Autolysis of the large subunit at Ala9-Lys10, which is re-
sponsible for the fall in Ca2 requirement of m-calpain, was
con¢rmed in the following experiments by gel electrophoresis,
as previously described [4].
Introduction of the Glu to Ala mutation in EF-hands 1^3
of 21k raised the Ca2 requirement of the resultant calpains.
Fig. 2 compares the Ca2-titration curves of wild-type m-80k-
CHis6/21k and EF-hand-mutated m-80k-CHis6/21k-(EF1^3)
calpains. The values of [Ca2]0:5 calculated from these curves
were 351 WM and 956 WM, respectively.
Table 1, section A, lists the values of [Ca2]0:5, measured
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Fig. 1. Gel electrophoresis of immobilised calpain treated with
Ca2. C105S-m-80k-CHis6/21k was bound to N-NTA spin columns
by means of the His-tag, or to casein-Sepharose in the presence of
Ca2. The gel tracks contained: 1, 2: controls of enzyme bound to
Ni-NTA, not treated with Ca2, and eluted with 0.4 M imidazole;
3, 4: enzyme bound to Ni-NTA, treated with 5 mM Ca2, and
eluted with 0.4 M imidazole; 5: enzyme bound to casein-Sepharose
in the presence of 5 mM Ca2, and eluted with 5 mM EGTA; 6:
standard sample of the enzyme starting material.
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before and after autolysis, of NHis10-m-80k-CHis6/21k and of
NHis10-m-80k-CHis6/21k-(EF1^3). It is important to note that
the large subunit is identical in these two constructs. This
experiment showed that [Ca2]0:5 of v9-m-80k-CHis6/21k-
(EF1^3), 361 WM, was signi¢cantly higher than that of
v9-m-80k-CHis6/21k, 230 WM. Since the mutations in EF-
hands 1^3 in the small subunit continued to in£uence the
Ca2 requirement of the whole enzyme, even after autolysis,
the large and small subunits must have remained attached to
each other. As discussed later, this conclusion would not be
valid if subunit dissociation occurs reversibly, rapidly, and
with high e⁄ciency, even after autolysis.
The N-terminal His-tag allowed detection and quanti¢ca-
tion of autolysis on gels, and the C-terminal His-tag greatly
improves expression of all these m-calpains in E. coli. How-
ever, to exclude the possibility that either of the large subunit
His-tags might themselves prevent subunit dissociation, the
Ca2 titrations were repeated, before and after autolysis, on
calpains with 21k and 21k-(EF1^3) but devoid of His-tags.
The results (Table 1, section B) show that the Ca2 require-
ments, and therefore the question of subunit dissociation,
were not a¡ected by His-tags.
3.3. Subunit exchange
If reversible subunit exchange occurs in a mixture of active
NHis10-m-80k-CHis6/21k-(EF1^3) with a 4-fold molar excess
of inactive C105S-m-80k-CHis6/21k, following exposure to
Ca2 and autolysis, then the active enzyme after quenching
with EDTA would be 80% v9-m-80k-CHis6/21k and 20%
v9-m-80k-CHis6/21k-(EF1^3), which is predicted to have a
Ca2 requirement of V220 WM. If subunit exchange does
not occur, the only active component would be v9-m-80k-
CHis6/21k-(EF1^3), predicted to have a Ca2 requirement of
V350 WM. The results of this experiment are shown in Table
1, section C. The [Ca2]0:5 values for the mixture were
1156 WM prior to autolysis and 324 WM following autolysis,
corresponding to those expected for calpain containing the
21k-(EF1^3) mutated small subunit (Table 1, section A).
These results establish that the 21k-(EF1^3) subunit was not
replaced by the excess 21k subunit in the presence of Ca2,
even after autolysis of the large subunit.
4. Discussion
4.1. Exposure of immobilized inactive calpain to Ca2+
In the experiments with inactive calpains immobilized on
Ni-NTA-spin columns or on casein-Sepharose, only traces
of protein were eluted in bu¡er containing Ca2. Essentially
all of the applied protein was recovered as intact heterodimer
on elution with imidazole or EGTA, respectively. These re-
sults show that when inactive calpain was adsorbed to a solid
matrix, so that both autolysis and aggregation were pre-
vented, subunit dissociation did not occur in the presence of
Ca2. The same result was obtained both for recombinant
inactive calpains with His-tags, and for bovine m-calpain irre-
versibly inactivated with Z-LLY-CHN2, showing that His-
tags do not a¡ect the experiment. The experiment was not
a¡ected by the means of attachment to the matrix: on Ni-
NTA-agarose the binding is via the C-terminal His-tag, and is
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Fig. 2. Representative Ca2 titration curves. These curves, obtained
as previously described [4], show the e¡ects of [Ca2] on the activ-
ities of m-80k-CHis6/21k (b) and m-80k-CHis6/21k-(EF1^3) (S).
The derived values of [Ca2]0:5 were 351 WM and 956 WM, respec-
tively.
Table 1
E¡ects of small subunit EF-hand mutations on Ca2 requirement of m-calpain
Large subunit Small subunit Autolysis [Ca2]0:5 (WM)
A NHis10-m-80k-CHis6 21k No 380
v9-m-80k-CHis6 21k Yes 230
NHis10-m-80k-CHis6 21k-(EF1^3) No 901
v9-m-80k-CHis6 21k-(EF1^3) Yes 361
B m-80k 21k No 422
v9-m-80k 21k Yes 210
m-80k 21k-(EF1^3) No 1212
v9-m-80k 21k-(EF1^3) Yes 309
C 1U NHis10-m-80k-CHis6/21k-(EF1^3) plus 4U C105S-m-80k-CHis6/21k No 1156
v9-m-80k-CHis6/21k-(EF1^3) plus 4U C105S-m-80k-CHis6/21k Yes 324
The calpains consisted of wild-type large subunits with and without His-tags, and 21-kDa small subunits with and without Glu-Ala mutations in
EF-hands 1, 2, and 3. Titrations were carried out before and after large subunit autolysis, which was caused by incubation with 5 mM Ca2 for 4^6
min.
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not Ca2-dependent; while on casein-Sepharose the binding is
via the active site of the enzyme, and is Ca2-dependent.
Casein-Sepharose has been used previously for isolation of
active calpain, but in retrospect it is clear that some degrada-
tion of the enzyme could not be avoided [19]. Since in most of
this work inactive calpains were used, these experiments by
themselves do not exclude the possibility that subunit disso-
ciation might be a consequence of large subunit autolysis.
This question was addressed by means of Ca2 titration as-
says.
4.2. Ca 2+-titration of calpain þ small subunit EF-hand
mutations
The Ca2 titration assays, with calpains containing both
wild-type small subunits and EF-hand mutant small subunits,
have demonstrated that subunit dissociation does not occur
even after calpain autolysis. This is shown by the [Ca2]0:5
value of v9-m-80k-CHis6/21k-(EF1^3), 361 WM, which was
signi¢cantly higher than the value of 230 WM for the wild-
type control v9-m-80k-CHis6/21k (Table 1, A). Since the mu-
tated small subunit continued to in£uence the Ca2 require-
ment of the large subunit, it must have remained associated
with it. It has also been shown that the large subunit His-tags
did not a¡ect the observed [Ca2]0:5 values.
In experiments involving brief exposure of active calpain to
Ca2 to cause autolysis, we were concerned that quenching of
the autolysis reaction with EDTA, prior to Ca2 titration,
might promote re-association of subunits. Several titrations
were carried out so that enzyme was taken directly from the
autolysis reaction (at 5 mM Ca2) to the titration (where it
was exposed immediately to 0.04^4 mM Ca2) without EDTA
quench. This procedure did not, however, a¡ect the observed
[Ca2]0:5 values (data not shown).
In evaluating the results of the autolysis and Ca2-titration
experiments, we considered two possible cases which could
invalidate our conclusions. In the ¢rst case, it may be postu-
lated that the calpain subunits dissociate in the presence of
Ca2, but do not signi¢cantly re-associate even on addition of
EDTA. Then the [Ca2]0:5 value of 361 WM observed after
autolysis of NHis10-m-80k-CHis6/21k-(EF1^3), would be a
property of the isolated autolysed wild-type large subunit,
v9-m-80k-CHis6. However, [Ca2]0:5 for autolyzed m-80k-
CHis6/21k, which in the case of irreversible subunit dissocia-
tion would also be isolated v9-m-80k-CHis6, has been shown
to be V200 WM, but this value was not observed. The hy-
pothesis of non-reversible subunit dissociation in m-calpain
cannot therefore be correct.
In the second case, it may be postulated, as proposed else-
where [6,7], that subunits dissociate in high [Ca2] (for exam-
ple during a prior autolysis incubation), but are able to reas-
sociate rapidly in much lower [Ca2] or on addition of EDTA.
(It seems unlikely that 3^4 Wg of dissociated calpain subunits
could re-associate with high e⁄ciency in 0.5 ml in the presence
of 2 mg of casein, but this could not a priori be excluded.) In
this case the [Ca2]0:5 value of 361 WM observed after auto-
lysis of NHis10-m-80k-CHis6/21k-(EF1^3) would actually rep-
resent [Ca2]0:5 for re-dissociation of v9-m-80k-CHis6/21k-
(EF1^3). To investigate this point, subunit exchange experi-
ments were carried out with mixtures of NHis10-m-80k-CHis6/
21k-(EF1^3) and 4 molar equivalents of C105S-m-80k-CHis6/
21k. On exposure to Ca2 (accompanied by large subunit
autolysis), subunit dissociation should mix the free 21k and
21k-(EF1^3) subunits in the soluble phase, and subsequent re-
association would generate a mixture in which the major ac-
tive component would be v9-m-80k-CHis6/21k. This would be
expected to have [Ca2]0:5 close to 200 WM, but this also was
not observed, so that reversible subunit dissociation in m-cal-
pain is not supported by the data presented here.
4.3. Con£icting reports concerning subunit dissociation
The results described here agree with earlier reports that the
calpain subunits do not dissociate in the presence of Ca2
[8,11,12,20]. However, there have been several reports of sub-
unit dissociation in the presence of Ca2 [6^10]. The reasons
for this discrepancy are not clear, but one possible explana-
tion lies in the fact that autolysis of the small subunit in
natural calpains gives rise to heterogeneous products in the
range V20^25 kDa which are very di⁄cult to detect and
quantify on the usual SDS/Tris-glycine gels. These problems
were avoided in our experiments by working mainly with het-
erodimers containing the cloned 21k, which is not further
autolyzed, and by using SDS/Tris-Tricine gels which are better
suited for proteins of this size.
When autolysis is prevented by the C105S mutation, or
minimized by irreversible inhibition with Z-LLY-CHN2, cal-
pain remains heterodimeric on exposure to Ca2. This was
shown here with C105S-m-calpain bound to Ni-NTA-agarose
and to casein, and again with Z-LLY-CH-bovine m-calpain
bound to casein; but it had been shown earlier by the recov-
ery of heterodimeric calpain from Z-LLY-CH-human W-cal-
pain bound in the presence of Ca2 to a peptide derived from
Ca2-ATPase [20], and to a peptide derived from calpastatin
[8]. In the latter report, the 80k and 30k subunits were de-
scribed as ‘not present in equimolar amounts’, which suggests
that a small percentage of 30k autolysis to 20^25k fragments
had occurred during treatment with inhibitor.
Reversible inhibitors probably do not prevent autolysis so
e⁄ciently, especially during column chromatography. It is
also known that autolyzed calpains are stable for short peri-
ods in solution but give poor yields on column chromatogra-
phy. It is therefore possible that the proteins described as
isolated large subunits, obtained following Ca2 treatment
of active calpains in the presence of reversible inhibitors
[6,8], were in fact heterodimers of autolyzed 80k+20^25k sub-
units, whose small subunit components were not easily detect-
able. These ‘isolated large subunits’ had a reduced [Ca2]0:5,
but this also is consistent with the suggestion that they were
autolyzed heterodimers. Other results presented here of Ca2-
titration of NHis10-large subunit constructs and (EF1^3)-mu-
tated small subunit constructs, have shown that the initial step
of large subunit autolysis also does not lead to subunit dis-
sociation.
We conclude that in these recombinant forms of m-calpain,
both before and after large subunit autolysis, in the conditions
of our experiments, subunit dissociation did not occur. Since
the subunit association is non-covalent, the binding reaction
must have a dissociation constant, Kdiss, but its value must be
extremely small.
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